Begins today: The true and
moving story of one man's
corfrontation with the
strong, immoveable force
of a mother's love
Ht|.,L
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DennY was 14 vear..s old E+ren
LD I fir"t met him, a wee thin
Iitde chap living in a wheelctsi-r;
he couldn't spe.ak or walk . , . but
his eyes were warm with decp
intelligence.
His eyes were the main thingr
I remernbered about hirn Rich,
warm brown, like his mother'a.
He e€emed more like a sxf,- or
eeven-year-old child thsn 14. Srnall

and light-boned, Barry waa no
more than a shadow in the comer
of *re room.

I

in thos€
early deys-rt was his mother I
seldom looked at him

I

warched, because

was

in

love

with her. He was merely &
shedow-imege at t}re edge of her
Iife who had no claim on my
aftentiona.
Wben I nsked her to ruqrry me
she 1 was serious, eolemn, with e
Btrs_hg€ withdrawn look about her,

as . if reliving some erperiencr,
eol6e memory, that was not of me.

't'Would you want children

ahe arked at last, and

I

?"

ahmgg€d,

"One or rwo, perhaps," I said.
Wittr sadnese in her eyes, she

replied:

I

"No. I

can't marry you.

;rave Barry-he needs me."
"I need you."

Dark eyer on mine. "You

4..r.{

rln-<,

}.-.hL.'

."
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needs me more . .
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"You can't go through life on
I eaid. "You need a
rrran. You're young--nd I can
help to look after Barry . . . he's
your own,"

after hour she'd sit with

him-

calm, eerene, never impattent,
Sometimer I felt stobs of jealoury rgainst the boy because he
took up so much of his mother's
att€ntion, When she was with him.

I felt in second place. And I
wantcd rlways to be first.
When I became aware of this
jealoury I tned to destroy rt, to get
it out of my system. I'd

clown

try to make him
lgugh , , , enteitain him to ease
sround for him,

my own guitt.

He was otill very much of a roomrhadow that sometimes blocked
out ttte light. But I tried to accept
thst he'd got to shere his life with
ua, and ['d got to share my life
with him because I was sharing
hie mother.
I warched her spoon-feeding
him with egg and bread and milk

a paste so that it
would go into his mouth easily
end without choking him. The
whipped into

paste oozed from the corners of
his mouth and she scooped it back

with the spoon. Slow, slow-, she
waa 30 patient, and gende . . .
The aspect which moved me
mo8t with silent pity for my vife

was her courag€ and devotion.
And I worried because I knerv
there !:'rzst !s 1 !5salri:rg poirrt
even for her. I could only supply
the muscle-power, the physical
effort of lifting and carrying Barry.

chap, no trouble at el[."

Perhaps, sometimes, my services
to him were tainted with irritation
or frustration.

He'll grow. He'll need me more

escape sometrmes;
my job brought me aome freedom.

only

a wee

"He won't always remain small.

and more as he grows older."

I

thought about

it,

then let my

mind shrug its shoulders.
"f'm not bothered about children," I said at laat, "it doesn't
matter if I don't have a child . . .
I'11 make Barry my child."
She lnvented a pame
to help Barry exerciae

Her face softened, the warm

radiant beauty csme back.

But I could

I closed the front door I could
leave the helplessness behind me

"Think about it," she eaid, "and
tell me when you are sure."
"I'm Sutt now," f answered.
So we were married soon after"
I ued to watch her with him,
him so small and thin. Every night
for a couple of houre she'd take
him from his wheelchair and lay
him out on the floor, thCn-ihuisage
his iimbs and exercise him.
She'd meke a game of it with
him. Then ehe got rwo lengths of
wood, like snow-skir. At the front
end ehe fastened a pair of Barry's
shoes; and at the back end she
faetened a pair of her own, She'd
slip her feet and hia into the shoes,
then eupporting him from behind,
she'd make Barry's legr go through
the motions of walking,
No good ever catne of it. Barry
never learned to walk. Yet hour

I have
mY wife at

which life must revolve.

constantly wetched
these tasks and have been moved
beyond piry.
I'd never met love like

it before
of love had been so
-rny
shallow, ao self-centred. What
ideas

money-love, comfort-love, dependent-love. We know shallow-love
and glitter-love and love by many
other names; we know manwoman love whicn, as time passes

and youth with it, turns into the
safery of comfortable habit.

The letter arrived-I
couldn't believe my eyes
There are good and rich loves,
too
but there are different
levels and depths of love; deepest
of all is this closed world of love
which exists betwecn a mother and
her helpless child.

Early in our marriage I was
working as a jobbing-builder. I
wasn't enjoying the work, but it

paid the housekeeping. Then I
wrote a short stcry. $.4ren I'd
fnished it (nry first) I thought it
rather good; but I stuck it away in
a drawer and forgot about it.

Then

I

came home from work

one day, and there was a lefter
propped up on the shelf, addressed

to me from the BBC. My wife
said, "Open it," I couldn't believe

be distractions, entertainment. But

Then

wished for that peace which would

come with his death, perhaps for

cure and normality. Such hope

looke for miracles; the only true
miracle is her constant love. This
remains.

Barry weighs, now, about1fiveand-a-half stone; and if we could
straighten his limbs, he'd measure
a reach of about 5 ft. 6 in. He's so
helpless that he can't even turn
himself in bed; one of us has to
do this for him when he whimpers
from bed

soreness.

Yet, from the debris of

the

crippled body which houses him,
Barry shines through it all. Eyes
quick to light with laughter, although sometimes with silent tears
of frustration. His eyes will always

"The BBC," I blurted. "They've
a

I wrote."
thought struck me. "Hey,"

I said, "I never sent the story off!"
"I sent it," my wife answered.
"You know how often I've said
you had so much in you. Do you
see why I sent it off for you ?'f
"I shall leam to be a writer," I

"And I'U keep at it
I win."
Her eyes were v€ry wa[n. "Yes,"
she said softly, "I hoped that's
what you'd say."
That year I wrote five morc
stories and three radio plays. They
were all accepted. Life wae
angwered.

until

splendid except for one small dark
spot ever coming into my mind,
"Give me a child," I said to her,
my wife, "I want a son of my own."
Her eyes, dark and sad, looked
into mine.

"We agreed not," she answered.

"It would take me away from
Barry. I couldn't cope. You said
a child wouldn't matter."
n'It didn't matter then," I said,
"but lately, it seems to matter more
and more
I'm in my midthirties and I kecp wanting a child

haunt me.

of my own."

washing, teeth-cleaning, shaving,

She went shopping, leaving me
to tend Barry. He'd become very

Lifting, caqryrng, bathing, hair-

others ? " His eyes, like his

couldn't understand anYthing.

accepted thst short story

Has my wife ever hoped ? I
think she has. Perhaps eecretly

face

shining out from his; but my resentrnent towards him grew.
"Why do you heve to exist ?" I
asked him heavily. "Why don't
you die and mske room for

love, pride-love, power-love,

know what love is ? We know self-

for a while. For me, there could

bility, charm and intelligence. But
t}re outer show of serenity is delicate and increasingly vulnerable.

him, seeing hig mother's

privileged few amongst us really

my eyes.

not for my wife.
She is a woman of great sensr-

real in my life, he'd BtoPped b€ing
a mere shadow. I aat looking at

mother's, were Eolemn on mine . . '
alrnost as if he understood mY

As

The yeers have t-ken their toll.
and

clippirqg h[s narls, toileting, unblocking his nostrils, cirangng his
nappies . . . plodding tasks around

wordr, The doctor said that

"You do
I said.

you ?"

he

underetand, don't
"You're not mY son

another man's son."

-you're
His fac€ was grsve at the tone of
my voice; .he knew there was no
laughter in it. His head was

angled to one side, puppet-like. He
seemed so frail and vulnerable, yet

his eyes were his mother's

eyes

looking out at me.

Then I felt a great surge of pity.
went to him, lifted him from his
wheelchair, carried him to the bedroom to change his nappy, which

I

was wet and uncomfortable.

"Poor little bugger," I said to
him, "it's not your fault you got
short-changed at birth." His face
laughed up at me, his eenses
recognising the change in my
voice. I put I clean nappy on him,

dres-sed him clumsily, big
bunches of clothing hunched and
lumped around his body. I picked
him up and put him back into his
wheelchair, placed a bib around
his throat to catch the dribbles.
"I'm going to have me a child of
my own," I said to him, "come hell
or high water. But don't you worry
still be safe here. We
-you'll
won't throw you out."
When she conceived my child I
felt uneare which grew almost into
an obsession. Could she cope with

and

the double role of responsibility ?
She was dways cdm, thet was the
way of her. Calm and serene, tapping personal resenoirs of serenity
which I never knew eristed. I us€d
to ask myself how she recharged

her emotional batteries. I knew
thst I could recharge mine from
hers, but where did-and where
does--she recharge hers ?
My son was bom at two-thirty
one Sunday afternoon. "Is he-is
he-all right ?" I asked my wife
anxiously.
"He's beautiful. See for yourself." She drew back his clothes as
if she were opening the petals of I
ros€ to show the loveliness of its
innermost bud" I looked at my son,
put my hands on him, letting my
hands and my eyes search for some
grossnelrs, some disability. There

he was--$awling and perfect and
wholesome and cosphte. No

blemish. No handi

single imperfection, '
ful," I said, looking at

Throughout his babffi
childhood Robin becamc
with Barry's (Pbase turn to

7 _
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charge the public twopence apiece
to see what I'd got in captivity?

Cmrinued Jrom page 18

I took up my camera. I Ioaded
it with colour-slide film and took
pictures of Barry-happy, friendly
pictures. . In a few of the shots
I showed some oI the lesser difhculties he had to contend with.
I emphasised his helpleqsness

condition. He clidn't ever question

it; lre accepted it. And as Itobin

grew :rnd becanre ntore and rnore
irnportant in my life, it seemed to
nre that he acted as a catalyst to

tion seerned to exist
the two.

and attentrve-chilfuen t'hat lhal
t.hought they could do to heip such
people Silence Thought Then:

iriencls. His work at school starteci
to slip, he lost interest
lirom the upper windor*' of the
roonr in r*'hicli I *,ork at mv t).pe-

"Please sir,

u'riter I can

see out lnto the lane
Often I looked out and saw that
Itobin was alu'ay's on the outer
iringes of games that kids of his

house and ask the ladv rJ
wantecl an)'erands

The_v argued

discussed

selves how best to use it.

Robin lormed good and close
friendships from then on: he

started to invite his favourite

tttates home for tea, sometimes ro
stav *eekends and share his bed-

the other bol's and order thenr to

roorr And thev came to accepr
Barn' and h:s abnormal.ities
Sometrmes I look at Barn' and
see a deep intelligence locked a*'av
inside hrm but tning
-Hii to com-

son

Jeers from other children

in the playground

It took lne sonre time, but eventualll' I got to the roots oI it. Sonre

rnunicate *-ith me.
eves look
at me, r+.ise as normality And this
{rightens me, because I'd rather
that there was no intelligence at
all imprisoned inside his body I

boy in the playground hacl shouted
a

tiumnry

try to identily with it, and am
alraid.
What iI I were strapped help-

Barrv sitting there at the downstzrirs window in his wheelchair,
pass,

wartching tlie kicls go to school.
Jerking ancl gurgling overtures of

iessly inside a space capsule but
with rny mind diamond-sharp, and
launched into the unknor*'n void to
go on anci on without any control
over the iastruments of my vehicle,

friendship towards them. But to
at least one of thern he was a
"durnmy". They shouted, ignor-

r,r'ithout even the power

ant accusation spread across the
plavground to wound my young
son 'fhey thought hirn abnorrnal,

destruct

if I *'anted?

to

seif-

When he ha<i to stay in bed for a
iew days with a healy coid, I sat in

'

consirlered the problem: should I

take IJarry away from tire window
the children passed by? Should
we confine liim to another room
rvhile l(obin invited friends honre?
as

I asked rnyself these questions and
felt anger boiling in my gut.
Wirr.' not go the whole hog, I

thought, ancl lock hinr in the

cellar? \\'hy not chain him to the
rvall? Why not gag him in case he

trim

clock
dlam, and
the

and

she

in them some degree oI insight I
Ieft them to rvork out for them-

irtg Itobin down there, lonel.y'-I
knew' tliere was no *'ay I could
interlere I couldn't go down to

Give

rrn "

alnong themselves the best things
they could do; and having aroused

ahnost Iawning {or favour.
Looking down on it all, watch-

straw
back

hrm

"Please sir, we could go to the

accepted the treatment, hangriog,

macle

ue could take

books and tov's."

o\r'n age played They either
ignored hinr conrpletelr', or ther'
noticed hirn onh' to push him
around and bullv him And Robin

strbnt,rnral . by association.
I kept the secret from mv wiie
because the knorv.ledge of it u'ould
Iiave torn her to pieces. Alone, I

didn't. I heard time passing inside

'trt doesn't
I wouldn't let my hands reach
for the radio or television matter if we don't
switches, because Barry's hands have children.
couldn't. Trme was a funeral
time.

I

]

neighbourlroocl He became quiet,

*'atching cars and people

large

I try to identify with
him I am afraid
I didn't mention Robin, or sa)'
tlrat the person in the pictures *as
his brother. I kept rt simple and
uncompiicated Then, at the end
of it all, I asked the assembled-

a loner, often listless He lrad no

brother's

on to a

When

rrithdrawing frorn other chilclren
and the social activities of his

cut to him-"Your

my mind-unhurried, monototrous

projected slides

When Itobin was around eight
).ears olcl I became conscious that
Ire wasn't titting in, that he was

lrv

panes, obscuring part of mY vision

darkened assembly hall while I
screen, and then talked simply
about people with handicaps.

handicaps

accept

away. A pigeon had splashed
lime across one of the window

master; and he

in his widsom
gathered the whole sch,ool into the

We showed llobin gently, I
think, along the years, that his
brotirer was representative of
iruurart chance-illness. We impressed upon him that Barry
u'asn't a "handicapped person",
but that he was a person with

because Barry couldn't brush one

Then I went to Robin's school
and had a word with the Head-

aspects of his disabilities.

betweerr

from lifting to brush it away

ilto the garden.
If I tr:rned my neck a mere six
inches I'd have been able to see
past the obstruction. But Barry
couldn't turn llis head, so I

rather than the more grotesque

bring Barry into the focus {or me
too, so that gradualll' no distinc-
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his *'heelchair. The chair is
home,

its

x'heeis the

Iull

his

extent

of his freedom. I pushed it to its
usual position at the window and
sat in

it. I pretended I was Barry'.

!-or over a qu:rrter oI a century
he has sat so. I sat in it and
wondered how long I could sit

there.

I

wilIed myself to be help-

less. When my bottom grew

sore

through an hour of fixed immobility, I wouldn't rnove, because
Barry couldn't move. He had to
depend on his rnother or me to
help

him._

landed on my face

r^ a^--

mY child,

I told

tried to day-dream a bulk of it Violet. And I meant
av/ay, then oP€ned my eyes
because I remembered that I'd it. But I hadn't
Dever seen Barry asleep in his
then felt the
chair. .{hvays wide awake.
I couldn't see the room clock jealousY of her
I

I could
hear it, ticking away in tiny
cougbs, but couldn't read the
s$eep oI its face because that
meaDt turning mY head, and
from where

I

was sitti-ng.

Barry couldn't turn irs head.

'I lasted only two hours
thirty-six minutes

i

devotion to

her handicaPPed
son bY a former
marriage. Theirs

was a closed
i world of love I
I thought a lot of timehad passed. I
thought many hours had gone bY. i could neither
I knew that the sun in the skY was i
a liar, that it hatl crossed more understand nor
space than lhot. I couldn't Put uP
enter.'
x-ith it any longer, I had to get out
of the cbarr and move about and
feel my iegs ulder me, and scratch

my face with my fingers, and go to

the tap for a glass oI water. I
wanted to go to the toilet. I didn't
want to sit in the chair and wet
myselJ as Barry did, because he
couldn't help it.
I looked at the clock. I'd been
in the chair for two hours and
36 minutes. I thought it was many
more hours, but two hours and
36 minutes had been as long as

could endure.

I left the

I

chair,

Barry's chair, and felt shame flooding through me.

"Why don'tyou put him away ?"
people have often asked us in the
past, "so tiat he can be cared for
and you could be Iree?"
"No," tr answer, "because if we

did, what has taken ny wlJe Y7
years to Preserve and protect

would be dead inside six months."
"Perhaps that would be for the
b€st ?" they say.

"Perhaps. But he'll die when
his time is due, and not for our
convenience . . . we'Il not let him

die in torment, silent and lonely,
wondering why we've deserted him
to starched strangers in some

dismal hospital ward. "
We tried it once. We Put him in
a home for a Iortnight u'hile mY

wife, Robin and myself had a
holiday. With disastrous results...

WEEK: Barry
f-=ffiX,.
anri
::"^^-^:;-";;,
lesso
a
remarkable
me
explored it; I fought'my' hancls
qi\

A fly

I'11 make BarrY

march inside and around me, slowstepping, sonorous, meaningless
and boring. I closed my eyes and

By Archie Hill

